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CZUMtTIOK Or TBI HlHTU'DlY or Robmt

Bonn TdT, Brncnis, Aet Thonmha.'
dred and fttnrtli armlTersar.- of the Mrtlnlajr of
ths poet of Scotland, Robert Dorm. the

sad tiponcDt of llio patriotic fervor,
tho Impresslbls spirit of Independence, and
dlstlngnlshlns; lot. of bunt nd poetrr, In-

herent In the true Scotchman, celebrated
with gnat Wnl lift .renin;, h; the Burin Club
nf thla ctljr, l Blanton A Oilman's, on Seventh
street.

It ill en occasion that will long be green In
the ihtttfof of ercry member present, an oasis
In tha dseert of life, fracrant with tbe flowers
of scntlinenL resounding with the mnslo of
ooff( and rrultrul In tropical megniureuce or

all that pleases the tMte or tharmi the oro.
Tbe decoration of the parlors, In which the

tables were spread, the work ofW. B. Todd
and A. Williamson, reminded the observer, In
even aspect, by rnanjr emblems, of the green
"banks and braes" of hie naltre mountain
home, of which the poet writes
"Their groves o sweet myrtle let foreign lands

reckon,
Whers bright, beaming summers exalt the per

famei
Far defirer to me von lone glen o green hrecna.

Wl th. fcurn stealuig under the lung billow
broom.

On the front wall was gracefully dlsplajwl
the American das. It foldalntcrwoveu vtlth the
national lags of Great Britain and France. In
tbe centra of which the portrait of Burns looked
firth from lta flowing envelope of lmitry and
patriotism 4 patriotism wt ose country Is tho

orld and Whose connlrj men can on1 be hu-

manity at largo.
The chandeliers were fiatooued wltb Ivy, lu

terepersedwltlillUoaof the purest wbltej and
the tablot were ornamented with bonnets of the
rarest flowers, conspicuous among which were
the qnecoly Camilla Vaportltaikt whole a
present from Mr. Lincoln, and a gift worthy
or ths wife of the highest official in the United
States, In honor of the memory of the greatest
poet of the earliest home of freedom In the Isles
of Western Europe.

The1 table was burdened with a msgntflcenco
of cookery, dellgbtfal to the eye of a Soyer, and
satisfying to tbe palata of Epicurus, epread by
theso popular taterers, Stanton & Ottman.
The turkeys were rotund.wlth a plnqnldlty sug
gestlreof associations aldermanlot the roast
bef was never excelled at the home of inv
Jolly Englishman, with " fair round belly with '

good capon lned" tbe game was savory, the
vegetablea succnlenti the green peas and as.
paragtu exhaled tho fragrance of Mayi tbe
whntft ,naa In Ita numerous rnnrtM Imm.,

Wat the degree I Bong Mr.
and gusts-- y g r ns of thought, the

fancyt a blending of tho and
At of (able sat the venerable ' the broad

venerated President clnb, Mr. Jsl. and Influencing social and world.
presided with his ' tho

t snd dignity, snd st the lower end waa the Vice
Mr. J. Ramaey, who waa In bis

nsnal happy mood, and made all merry around
him. The Becretory being absent, Mr. (Je)rge
Cowle acted tbla capacity.

The secretary then read stand
lug toastst

1. The memory of Bums favorite bard
P Scotland. He wna the port of iraturet his
f crc the aweetest strains and lore: j

us sung WRIUJ.U uanux ui ui country, ana
the devotional Its iwa.antry.

The Frealdcnt. Mr. Jns. Cletihauo. responded
to this tjast a few well and pertinent
remaras, wmtu were euiiitisiastieany roccivca.

2. The President of the United States. May
ths present term his office witness the union '
of all the States bands, never
again to u ms.urucu

In response. Mr. Alfred Woodlev samr. a
stirring the " Banner."

is. viucen victoria. ine oi ncr pcoKt
pie; tbe and tnolhcn long may
tbe lire enjoy the esteem of her country.

" When Vulcan forged the bolts or
by Mr,

I 4. The Uultod States. Whire the etraucer
has ever found a welcome, the a home,
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oppresses an asyium ana protection. time, una exuumoa irom cloisters
McLeod called upon, rcspondod i bavu come all their and

tbe following languagei the student tho present
language the designates the and yet will

which country ths upon their which the
natlvea every character proud and mighty whose

early I n shadowed the moul-
ts stranger, a foreign architectural grandeur, which

I gratefully the demonstrate the splendor tern
and 1 aud their cities.

everywhere, from the castle the How behold the productions
the humblest cottage my native tbe though breathed forth the

the banks Lomond, you rbymo and tbe effort heroic
tho world tho eloquence, which can alone produce the

stranger ever meet welcome elements power.
i

iiieuua,auaureiyasn-rT,aov- s
the poor emigrant find a home I home en- -

aowea wun aji com ions, me simple
the and contented happiuosa. that aweetest
worn common language suggest
a homo as poor Burns longed for iu vain, and
would haveso Intensely enjoyed such a homo
aa another Scottish minstrel tang his
beantlfnlpoomcommemorattngtbatdarkchap- -
ter our Revolutionary history, tho deeolslUn

Wromlne Pcnnsvlvanla t
" I CaledonU'i t
n raict, grisi greui upou
H hoy.b? to.v,e ,0 Cw i founded. Is, then, thisa

fr sheaf tnent, migtjty effort wuitn Produce
fires mlckle mental achievement which heroic
resoundlnir stantas attest Io&

tho truth another clause jour toast.
America Is, lndeed,..a ..ylumof oppressed

lb.wv.nwould savor, perhaps,
rhlch foreign satirists

ascribe us, If L horn on the banks tho
Potomac, tho vicinity Mount Vernon,
were to dwell topic. But tho most
pousnea oi Bcouana' speak

" Hsra the ttikt meet s rlime,
friendship diitant tongue,

Men from ths blood of warring Europe sprung."
Passing from theao obvious and, perhaps,

common-plac- e reflections, permit say that
never. tho whole course national

had tbo Bcottlsh settlers America, and
their or descendants, greater reason
proud of the United

tho clouds which lower
upon

for one, havo entertained a doubt
hal the glorious American constellation,

whlch the Irecdom aud human pro-gr-

Europe, heretofore looked wltb
hope and joy, would, in due time, emerge
the storm wrath, hatred and war, uot a e

star obliterated or even obscured. "The
Union" I still the most ivpuhtr aud .

chcrlshvd namo by which tbo great American
Republic I known abroad, amoug all, at least,
except those who, from Inturiat or li.it e or Mgo-t-i

would prefer our dlsuii'tuberment. Long,
very long, tluilr prophebU

downfall. From tho lUhs
riders up ns the fate the ancient R&-

publics, and predicted our tain destination
s a few years decay and ruln.fnt they

were Ignorant the polnta HHT United
Stale had advanced and Improved upon every
political system previously adopted by the
freest pommuqltlea the world.

It Is this derlders, whether at
homo or abroad, who now taunt us with

maintain tue ascendancy tho United
State Government within our own national

But tbsykeepoutof view thefact that,
as America everything Is a gigantic scale,
the great with whlih tho
has to contend Is exception to that rule.

But I trust Is not a uu doubts
that tbo United Slates will out from the
ordeal tested and proved as capable

with Increased confidence the
stability and beneficence republican lnstl

gratifying cheering tho vota-
ries freedom by the triumphant success

American example.
Beforo I down, let express regret

and pain at souuds disaffection and
discord which , o lately been board certain
Quarters among nervous who yet profess

tho Union. allude tolhosonho
so fond stigmatizing "the Puritan

Stalest" whom gono so as
suggest a rucuuktruction, with New England
tho land the I'll grim left out

Idonotwoudei ai tho derision and dlsguot
which the tuentloc a

Is received. iMuru hardly possible,
that such UsHcinbl.) as this, IncliAIng the
descendant thu Cmeuuuteit and the lovers

Tho t'ottci's Saturday Night," sneer at
tho Puritans Mould nud f.nor, or but
scorn and cuuteuipt. Those w ho Indulge
sncQOiDgi grcauy umiaitu American peo-
ple, who have toeunUud uually the virtue

Cavalier and Puritan and
churchman, and woo have seen their descend-- ,
ants cherishing North and South, East
and Wt, perfect harmony principle ipq

S 5E
feeling snpriorflng a common Constitution

Union. It was these contemned
nigrlm fathers Scotland's poet, from whom
hare quoted referred, when sang i
p And England teat mea, of men the chief,

thoae aires ot empire yet to be
plant the Tree of Life to plant fair Freedom's

tree.'
5. Kindred associations throughout ihoworld
Long may they flourish and scatter over this

climes, the songs and sentiments of.
Unrns.

Song by Mr. Wm. Todd.
6. Our nation and adopted May

they ever united mutual and
fellowship.

Bong Mr. Harry Todd "Scots' wha hao."
Mr. Todd appeared In complete Highland

tnatumo, a very costly and de-

scription.
7. Thopocsfeof Great Britain and Ireland,

enshrined past by Shakespeare, Burns,
and Moore May their ever found in
the of liberty, Christianity, and pro-
gress.

Recitation, by Tror. McLood, of'Toaltosc,"
brought from very near Alloway Kirk, Ayrd
shirs, by Flta Green Ilalleck.

8. The army and navy.
to Lieut. Pierce, of the
New York volunteers, In a few

neat appropriate remarks.
8. The Tress A mighty weapon for

weal or woe.
Responded to Mr. O. Harris the

He aald ho had Just heart! a gentleman re-

mark that "The Press is inlghtcr than the
Bnord,"butliebcggcd,leav to say that whllo
this old adage might, at onetime, havo
xood, under tDe present restrictions of the
Department and Provost Guard, must con
fess IL"

After paying a handsometrlbnta to "Burns,"
said If the press would only as

frank, fearleea and sincere ss wss that
poet, In his writings, the country would,
doubt, greatly benefitted, but as the
of people must bo acceded a Journal
be successful waa to pander the
popular feeling, though It might often dooso
against Its own Let the people
come forth nndsupport only those Journals
upheld truth, Justice, and liberty, against false-
hood, tyranny and oppression, and the
the press generally would soon be clevsted.

10. The Lasses-Wom- an's

soft heart may trembling sink.
Like a gently dewey flower,

But her lofty soul knowa to shrink.
danger's deadliest hour.

slble to mention, by VanSever.
provocative appetite with II. Poet In
tory enloyincut. of beautiful
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It Is with great pleasure that I riseto respond
tolhe cell you hate J tut made, and to thank
von for the honor von have conferred noon me.
If there is a period In the life of man around
which clusters the dearest memories of assocla- -
tlons. It Is an honr and an occasion like the
present, when, with warm hearts and brotherly
lo e, w 1th kindly feelings and mutual regard,
we meet axounu loo luetivo ooara, to ccicurate
with song and speech, the birth of a bard, when
touchlnir melodies sink deen In our hearts! and
thouch far remoted from tbe scenes of his
cnuauooa, anatnecoi in wtucu no was born,
yet causoto rise up before the eye of Scotia's
son. the ercr.lot cd and cherished homo-sccn-c

which he built upon the banks of the Ayr, and
m me wuu uicns ucneaiu tue saicsoi
Seotland. Poetrr la the theme of the toaat. In
all ages, and In every cllnio wbcro poetry has
occn cultivated, its innuencu ana power has
becu known and appreciated. If we leave for
a while the etlrrlnt- - scenes and busy walks of
the modern world, and In Imagination go back
to the early days of antiquity, we ollserre at
once the Influence of poetrr upon that aire.
Mauy of their works have escaped the wreck of

lie men assumes mo lorm ouu psistiiou oi an
intellectual cuieiiaiu wuo nstn ae momeois oi

ronlunctura. when Dersona. soctal
political rights are In peril; when the princi-
ples upon which aro fouudod great political In-

stitutions are Involved with tho d

policies of Individual passion; when profound
darkuesa gathers over a natlon'a greatness and
tho political aea once soothed by tho sweet spirit
of tho angel of peace Is moved by tho wand
of tho demon of wrath, as storm of political
nasslou arise and dlsruot the treat bonds of a
natlon'a unity, and scatter to tho four winds j

JSJiS S;.t;7flPT.Mdi ii.in!JSnrSSnSS' .,. tn ,,i.P-.- i lvmn,thiM. h - th Wn.

"
whole human

""- - 7" '' Ho TA"" "KZ"himself to
those principles which aro Immutable, amid
all the changes of political policy. Thus tho
poet unfetters his genius and writes for futu-
rity And mankind.

lie appeals to Impulses aud passions common
to the whole human race) he explores the
sources of their universal affections by the
force or his genius, ana Duiias on mem ine
fabric of hi enduring reputation. How proud
and how venerated yt the career of the truo
poet. Oil time a nation's nean beat responsive
to his throbs, and a nation's tears pour forth at
the touching melodies that spring from hi
warm anu generous uoanin. JjIko one wuo
stand In somo vast cathoWal. and lists to the
grand .train of music that swell along It
aisies, so wu Ktaaa aua usi earapiuroo. at iuo
poet's native air or natldnal anthom, a It
swells along tbe bosom of one generation, des-

tined lo echo down tho corridor of time.
SVbcro Albion's sou, whoso heart doo not
..arm up as ho hears the stirring air of " God
bno tbo Qaeenl" whero Scotia's son, who
doc hot leul a deep emotion as ho listens to tho
Hwcct melodies of his own native bards t where
Wtlu Frenchman who doe not give vent to
his feelings In all tho enthusiasm of his nature
as tho strain of tho "Marseilles" fall upon
blgvear f and where Is Columbia's son, whether
ho be upon his own native hearth or In tho
teeming millions of the Old World bo who
has In tho past enjoyed tbo freedom of our In-

stitutions ho who recognizes In truo faith tho
unchangeable principles of the Constitution
and thelaws whoso heart has not leaped with
Joy, whose; blood ha not burned with honest
priue, as no iiaieuou iu mo siraiuB
of the " Star spangled Banner I " They aro a
natlon'a anthemst they belong to the whole
people, ever welcome In tho palace of tbo rich
and In the bumble cot of tho peasant, and the
bards who gave them birth are honored aliko
In tho praises of tho rich and tho strains of tho
humbls mother as she rocks to sloop tho boy of
her bosom, and when hla Infant lips first begin
to lisp, sbo teaches him to sing the national
anthom.

Like tho Indian hunter, as ho treads tho dis-
tant prairie, and stops to gaze upon gorgeous
rays of tho setting sun. Ho beholds It sink
down In splendor and leavo a ray of glory In
tho heavens. But ho feels that It has gone but
for a while to light the fair hunting grounds
beyond the flood, and will rctnrn on the morrow
to guide him on tbo chase. So we stop to gaze
upon tho poet's setting sun, as It leaves a ray
of glory behind. With him the morrow has
already dawned) though dead, yet does he live

Uvea In his works, live In the remembrance
of hit raco. Uvea enshrined In the hearts of his
countrymen. High among thoso A?ho havo
written their uames upon-th- e tablet of a na-

tion's heart, and wrought for their land an ex-

alted form, slauds that of Robert Burn. Ho
whom this hour now recalling wherein, In
tho widow orld, two or thrco of Scotia's hardy
sons aro gathered togethor. All honor and
praise to the peasant poet, whom exallnd tnl
ent tolerated lo the proud position he nilalnod
in cub social caie. .vouavo uw uciv,
gathared In from the various avocations and
PU(U.ll U. llfC, IIUUUU but IWMIB UVUUl W
celebrate his birth, to list to tho sweot melodies
that fWg from Mb warm and generous t,eart?

and to hang upon his dead brow the florsTchap- -
let we will wear for him. And "whilst wt for'
get the wild clash of arms that now reaonnds
along our borders whilst we forget grlm-vls- -

a "ni m.. uuw uoboihc. our lana, we win
loin heart and hand with all admirers of the
Immortal hard, Robert.Bnrns.

t A number1 uf volunteer loimti nVIVIUUlUU
ed. among which were tho followlugi

"Hallowed be the dsvs of 'Auld Lanir Bern
--i ucy vuve consccraiea in me memory

of the dcsdi may they ever be euthrlncd In our
warmest Affeetlons, and , Serve as beacons by
which wo mar steer clear of'the shoals and
tiulcksandaorllfj.'

"The practical printer, the flower of the
press Without hint tbe press would bo ss

as a broken reed.'
"The health of Mr. James Clephane; who

has so long been president of the Burns cluh,
and for whom wo sll cherish tbe highest regard.
May ho lit o long and die happy,"

"The memory of the late Jos. Galea."

Citt Couhcils. .Bonnl o AUtrmm, Mon-
day, Jsn. 2, 1808. The Mevor has approtcd
act remitting fine imposed upon .lamee W.
Garner, bj Justice Clark. Also, for appropri-
ation to pay Jtobert Johnaoi, assignee of Hugh
Hughes, for repairing wall on the nest aldo of
Tiber crook, betwoen Pennsylvania avenue and
B street north.

The Mayor also encloses estimates from Mi.
Forsyth, cltj surveyor, which stato that tbe
probable cost or paving and grading Eighth
street west, between K and F streete north,
will bo tl,181 tho probable cost of a foot bridge
across tbe ctnsl, at the Intersection-n- f C street
eouth snd First street west, fMXTJT Doth re-
ferred to the Committee on Improvements.

Asking an appropriation for contingent ex-
penses In tbe office of tb. city surveyor.

Enclosing a memorial from M. Randall, Esq. J
uii4uk uuKwr oi ins inuepenaent Line

Telegraph, asking permission to erect tele- -

?;raphlc potla through the streets of the city.
to the Committee on Police.

Mr. Bargent. From owner, of property
situated near the corner of C atrect south and
Second eatt, Capitol nill; ask attention to tbe
condition of the crossing at tbe corner of C and
Becondi needs flagging. Referred to Commit-
tee on Improvements.

Dr. Drodhead reported back the bill author-Irln-

tho Mayor to pay certain ratea for the em-
ployment of horses, carte, 4c., by the Corpora-lio-

and recommended that tbe bill do pass.
Debate Cnaued. and an amendment nrnnna Ml

Inttoad of II CO per day for laborer, aud 13 for
horse, cart and driver, to Insert " the current

The bill passed, at follows t To authorise an
Increase of pay for labor on Corporatlt n work)
laborera 1 SO perdayi owners or carta at tbe
rate of 11 per day lor use of cart, hore and
uiitcr.

Dr. Brodhoad. An act for the relief of Tay.
lor A Hutchlnaon. Passed.

Mr. Pepper, chairman, from Committee on
Improvement, bill from tbe Common C nuncil
gutter across Ohio svenne and Tblrtrontb-and- -

atrect. Passed.
Mr. Pepper. An act fordellclcncv fnr r Iran

log and repairing sew erpasslng through sonare
370. Passed.

Mr. Sargent, Chairmau of Committee on
Police, to whom was referred the memorial of
tho Independent Line of Telegraph, reported
faiorablyi poles to be as welt finished as those
or other companies. Adopted.

Mr. Bargent, from Committee on Police, to
whom the subject or the ratea forges for street
lamps was reacrred, rcportod a Joint resolution
authorizing tho Mayor to make a contract with
tho company for lighting the streets. Passod.

Mr. Lloyd, Chairman Cotnmiltoo on Clalmr,
reported Council bill tn nav rtpnnrn W. Ati.wart

"aMr-- L ..."
fuithcr legislation Is necessary for the prompt
removal of dead animals.. PasnAT

Mr. Richards, from thoCommJUeeon Canals,
to whom was referred sundry papers on that
subject, reported u bill for $2,000 to cloau out
tho canal according to the plan of Wm. Thomas.
Esq. Passed.

Mr. Clark. Tho monthly rejiorl of the Wash
Ington Asylum.

Mr. Pepper. That tho City Register furnish
the members tilth Sheabour'a Plgest of thu
Laws of the Corporation, with Kloflcr's

Passed.
Mr. Illchsrds, from tho Commit tea on Public

Schools, bill making an appropriation for the
erection of a public school house lu the Third
District, In the city of Washington. Passed.

Mr. Bummed, joint resolution for additional
accommodations at tho Washington asylum.
Passed.

BILLS 7H0H HOAHO Or tqWMOK LOUIS 1 1 U
BUI prohibiting tbo sale to children, ten years

and under, gunjtowdvr, caps, or other explo-
sive eubstaucca. Passed.

Joint rcaolutlou for adtertlclng tbo tax sales
In tho Xationat Jntettigencer, amended In the
council, providing that tbe cost shall not

that of any other newspaper. This was
concurred In by 13 yeas to 1 nay, Mr. Lloyd.

Joint resolution relating to atklni? authority
of Congress to lay a special tax fur mJtlng
pavement. Amendments Insisted on. Tbe
bill goes back to the other board.

Mr. Turton called up tbo bill for the relief-o-

Joseph N. Fearson. Laid on the tabic.
t us cuair men suummea a dui appropriating

(500, or aa much thereof a may be necessary,
for completing the Improvement., outbo Al
dermen' chamber. Passed.

The Chair also offered a bill ruimciUiiir tho
Committee on Police to adopt such measure
aa will most effectually brlu to tho considera-
tion of the military authorities tbe oppressive-nes- s

of tho rule by them adopted, which re-

quires hotels and restaurants to be closed, not
onlv a trtil nut soldier, but aealnst citizens and
sojourner, at half-pu- nine o'clock evcry'J
uigut, wiicu iu proprietors 01 incse csiauusil-ment- s

have paid for licenses which seemed to
guarantee to them the privilege of remaining
open until midnight, nud asking a revocation
inereai. ran sou.

A bill to irrado and crave! Fourth street east.
from L street to Georgia Avenue. Passed, and
referred to tho Committeo on Improvements.

Citt Cocislil Council met at the usual
hour, President Slaappard In tho chair.

A communication from the Mayor, enclosing
the first monthly report of John J. Peabody,
Chief Engineer of tho Flro Department, In
which he report thu condition of tbeapparatus,
the number of alarm and hrissluco tho organ-
ization of the department, the number of lire
plugs out of order, recommends tho pure ha no

of at least one lire cnglue, a tiro alarm bell, and
fire alarm telegraph, the enforcement of suita-
ble regulations about fires, etc. Referred to ibu
Committeo on tbo Flro Department. tf

Mr. Gordon Introduced a resolution author-
izing the Mayor to purchase three cottages, to
be used for hospital purposes, at Washington
Asylum, which, after some debate, was adopted.

Mr. Raub Introduced a bill to lay a flag foot-
way across Fourteenth street, at Q street north.
Referred to the Committee on Improvements.

Mr. Utermehlo presented tbe petition . G.
Clayton, asking compensation for extra ser-

vices as magistrate. Referred to the Committee
on Claims.

Also, of E. E. White & Bro.. asklnc that ero- -

cerica be furnished to the Washington Aryhzrn
by contract. Refcired.

Also, a plan to connect the two wings of Cen-
tre Market. Referred to the Committee on
Markets. ''

Mr. Peake Introduced a bill for the Improve
ment of the Eastern Market House. Passed.

Mr. Ellis, from tho Committee on Police, re
ported back the bill requiring persons residing
on Pennsylvania avenue to keep their pave,
ments clean. Passed. Also, unfavorably on
tho Board of Aldermen bill authorizing R. J.
Falconer to erect a frame houe adjoining a
brick dwelling, and moved that the bill lay on
tho table. Carried.

Tho Board of Aldermen bill to lav flair foot
way on south side of B etic-c- t south, across
oovenen siro wesi, w iwwcu.

Bill for tho relief of Thomas R. May was jo
fcrred to the Committee on Claims '

Mr. Ulcrmehle, from tho ecket (.onrultteeou
building a school houso In thu 'I bird district,'
made a rcort of thu doings of that (.ommlttco.
accompanied by a bill appropriating ti7ti,$i
fur tho erection of said school. After debating
tho merits of tbo measure the bill passed yeas
191 nay o.

Thu Committeo on Wharves returned tho pa-
pers of D. D. Foley, it being their opinion that
they had no Jurisdiction over tho matter, and
recommending that they bo referred to the Com
ml i toe on Claim. Agreed to,

Mr. Lewis reported a bill for the Improvement
of south Capitol and south L etrcetst which was
pasted.

The special order fpf foe evening ine report

of(haoom'mlitoaon this Washington and George- -
town railroad was taken up.

Mr. Thompson read letter from the preal- -

dent of the railroad company, asking that the
coulderAtlon of. tblt metiuro b postponed
until tho tetond Mod daj In February. Agreed
to.

An ActvrAS rccelred fromtbo Board or Alder-
men. trrauUnff pcrraliaion to the t

Telegraph Company to erect poke and wtr
In certain parU of Urn cltj, under tho dirlctiuu
of tho Major.

M r. Thompton mored that tho bill bo referred
to thftComtnltteo on Pollcej

Mr. Utermchlo mored an aniendment that
tbo committee bo Instructed to report the bill
buck Rejected.

Thehlll.wis referred to tho Committeo on
Tollcc

Mr. Uarr row to a qneatlon of privilege. Ho
remarked. Hint H had gone forth to the public
irom mo rendering or we major. ly report on
the Washington and Alexandria Railroad, that
the members voting the resolution authorizing
the Major to endorse said bonds, had wilfully
voted a frud upon tho city. I wish to staio
thatsuthls not tho fact, as I voted In good
faith, as did those voting with me, and that
had the best Interest of tbo city In view.

Mr. Knlffbt Introduced a Joint resolution re
quiring placards to bo plated on each hou(,o
where small-po- prevails, with tho words "ima 1

pox" plainly written thereon. It waa refer rid
is me womnmico on ronce.

Adjourned.

TiiErT. Tiaterdar afternoon, an oenoaL
containing a ntfmbcr of valuable papers and a
verges nte'warr ant, and also a blank frock-coa-

werevtolej irom an eutry of tho renntylvanla
noici. ino iniei must nave ucen very ooia in
his movements, as persons were constantly
passlmr to and fro at the time.

i

AB84ULT and BiTTEHT.Offlcer Crumn. of
the First ward, arrested Edward Flint, a tol
ored man, jHterday, for commuting an sb,iuU
upon a email boy. lie threw an oyster boill
and struck him In the eve. cnltlnc ft In a bor.
rid manner. Ho was taken bclon. Justice
Drury, who ordered him to give socurlty for
court.

AcQUitTtn. James Anderson, the man who
was arrested on Baturdav last charged with

examined beforo Justice Clark yesterday and
acQUltled, there being no evidence sufficient to
hold him. Mr. Philips appeared for the de- -

fence, and Mr. Norrls for plaintiff.

Arrcht fob La nctor. Officer Klcholl, of
the Fourth ward, arrested John ltolllns, yester-
day, as belug one of the parties concerned In
the robbery of John I. Sol un, a blind soldier,
on Seventh street, about two weeks since. lie
was taken before Justice Walter, who commit-to-

him to Jail for court.

La n cent or i IIoKSE.-pff- it.er Stunrd. of the
First ward, arrested TDomas Crosdale last
night with a stolen horse In his possession,
lie w as taken to the station-hous- when he con-
fessed he stole him He was scut to Jail for
court by Jutlce Drur)

Pat or the EwrLor r.cu or toe GLonn Otfice
to Be Advanced. Jno. C Illvcs, Esq., pro-
prietor of the tVfooe, has klndl ions(Utidto
grant his employees the asked for ad am o on
their wages of 1)5 per cent.

' '
Drowj,ed. This morning tho bodyof imau

'

was rouna in kock crccic, near raper aim
bridge. Whether ho nas murdered or not. docs
uot appear. Tho coronu'a irdltt Is not yet
rcndircd.

t. .. ...... n.b..w nM -- r.i.-f:.!for AtMult nnnn a urn nil hnv
front of Willards' hotel. He was taken before
Justice Clark and ordered to gt . e bail for court.

Ron BERT. Last night some thief or tblctce
broke open the paper stand or Wm Frldly, at
the City Post Ofllce, and stole about (2 worth
of postage currency and escaped.

Georgetown Police Mattihs. Js. Long,
cxposlug person, fined $2.56.

John Hurley, disorderly conduct. Sued $5 i,
Tnr McDowell Cockt or Uqukt. This

court deliberated entirely In secivt session to-

day.

Occuhs and AvniSTs. FhyilcUus of a
rlous kluds, for tho ordinary complaints to
which man's nature Is heir, may bo fouud in
abundance; but to name r surgeon uble to trenl
tho affections of tbo in oro dcllcato organs of
tho ejo aud ear, there U the difficulty We
think It would servo many of our young men,
with Inclinations to study medklnc, to a great
purpose, If they devote their most particular at-

tention to tho treatment of disease of the eyo
and carj and, at the same time, would bo an
additional service to humanity. We know, In
this eountrv. but one real I v eminent and sclen
ting of the aud and ho 1 Insurgeon eyo oar,

. , . . ... ... .
our cuv ur. r. a. von JioecnzisKcr. renosTi- -

vaola avenue, opposite Wlllsrds hotel, bero
ue win remain, uowever, Duiior asuouoasou.

ArmTiow, ArrucTiDl Dr. Velloy is yet
engagod In an extensive practice In this city,
and wiiwould call the attention of tbe poor,
puny,oaciated victims of their own sins to
the pest source of remedy. First, glvo up your
present course of life at puce and forever i aod
secondly, call on the most akilful physicians,
(and none aro better than Dr. Vcllay,) end bo
curtnloftho disease wblcb Is now undermin-
ing your constitutions And sending yon to a pre-

mature grave.

Dankinq Rates. Tbe follow Ing are the rates
at which bankers and brokers are buying and
sell log gold and silver the legal tender notes
being tho staudard:

Buying. Selling.
Gold - - 43 per c. prem. 45 per c. prcm.
Biher .- -- 25 " 28 "
Demand notes Sd " 40 "

Banks of lesue in Washington and George-
town!

Washington, Georgetown.
Bank of Metropolis. Farmers and Mech'a
Bank of Washington. Bank.
Patriotic Bank. Bank of Commerce.
Farm's & Murch's B'nk.

Go to WiitTEiivasT. 431 Pennsylvania avenue,
to obtain superior Likenesses at reduced pt Ices,
Fine Card Vignette, formerly sold at $& per Uoien,
now selling at 4t half dozens, same rate Colored
Imperials reduced from a so to $30, eliicc whole
size colored at only $9 I will excel la "cWorcrf
Carted VUUet," having secured the services of a
superior artist for that branch of business Like-
nesses of many of those fallen in battle can be ob-
tained hereisleo card photographs of prominent
mea, both civil and military. not 21 tf

Dlsikasll India Ribslb Goods Mr U A
Hall has Just received a lot of Offlceis' Long and
Light dull finished Coats j Also, dull flnisheef

extra large sites, also, a lot of blue Lnsliih
Talmas, very long, at 10 each, which he is selling
at manufacturers prices, at his India Hubber Ware-
house, SlO Pennsylvania avenue, between Mnth
and Tenth streets. oct 27 tf

A Wobd or Advice Those who have been
doctoring for weeks and months without obtaining
relief, should consult Or. Flshblatt, whose otUce is
st No. 421 E street, corner of Llghth street, snd bs
radically cured Twenty-fiv- e yeais experience has
established Dr. Ftshblatt'e reputation as aphsl-cla-

Recen cases cured tn a few days. Charges
moderate. DU. riSHDLATT.

No. 431 E street, corner of Eighth.
Opposite ths Genersl Post Omce.

India Rvbsesi Goods. It is not necessary for
Mr 11 A HALL to enumerate the different styles
and kinds of Rubber and Gutta Perch a manufac-turer- s

goods he keeps (he has them all) on hand,
and a glance into the beautiful store or list of r.rrt
given by his Attendants, will convince any one that
hla establishment Is rtaliy the only JnJla RuU-t-

iVorrftoUM. snd Is located at 310 rennsylvAnls ave-
nue, next door to Messrs Harper fc. Mitchell's Dry
Goods warehouse, between Ninth and Tenth
streets. W dees tf

India Rub be a Boots and Sholi The above
articles are sold theavtr at H A HALL'S India
Huiioer warehouse, siu rennsyivama avenue, man
at any other stors In this city or vicinity This is
io. can ana ssiisiy yourselves, jiu
avenue. no 32 tf

Georgetown Alanine Xtst.
ARR1AL,

bleamer II. J, Devenny,BrUtow,Fhlla
to Hyde St Davidson.

DIPAHTUXIS.
Bchr. Statesman, Halsey, N. Y., merchan-

dize.
fichr. Wm. Hone, 6cott, Norwich, Coun.,

coil.

A CodD'HOlJK-C.nL--- n wellWANTKD, to do lh bouie-wor- k of a
mf.II ftmllf, nod ftk Mrf If jccnetftllf utcful

To mi0 who ulU, An cxrellont bom wit) M firm
Inqulr al 347 V lietl, bftwecn Moth Ami Teoth
ttrCCtl. JraD3l W

WANTKKI ftrioni to nitne In the Stencil
Anroaecfsntnnke $7ft to llWrmonth.

stntll mutcrlflt und XMi of nil tlzei caottAntly
on hnd

Cullftt DAVIS k Mtt.LIKEN'S Stencil Worki,
Iti t enth tret. between D und E( or addrrit n
B. Mllllkfn, WAihlrtston, D. C. Jin Ii-- lm

I 1IOUSK WANTKD-f- or A fumtly. of
lY the hlftheat reT?tbHtjr,wlth rood references
mi to mtponntblllty, he in any part of thlt city, It
within reach of the city railroad. If not ialted,
part of a houi my do. Will pay a fair rent) nd
will pity lor trouble to a perton knowing of inch
rieate Addrei roit Office, box 680, M. L. Jan 9

A GIRL WANTED for general houeework.ln
Antiiall, urUate Uiullv, 4J7 JVlnth street, be-

tween F and- - li, oppoilte the TAtent Office good
Wan her and Ironer. Mutt come well recommend
ed. Jin ?o.

A AVET Nt'IlSlC, with first ehlld, young and
JY healthy, of th highest ;eieetAbility, wPh
good references, wlihes a SITUATION to nun
child. Cnn be tern At Hotel du Ilhln, MJ renntyl-fanl- a

ateoue. between and Sixth
streets. Inquire for MRS. WH1TK. JanS tf

WANTKD. ldlet and gentlemen to eoatult
a detcendunt of Aatrologlat to

Napoleon the Great, nu all AlTalrt of life, at 411
Lleventh street. Diseases examined snd cured In
a few sittings. dee

"IITANT-ED- . At the New York Kmployment
if AgTncj uuicf, io. on main sire, neii

renntrlv unlit itcnut.TWKNTV.VIVKlMl Vlilt
"dColorcdGinLS.wi hgoodrffereneei.asCookt,

vaurejiH nurses,
...a seamilresies. Also, younn Colored Men, to
wait on tables in Prtvata Famlllea or Matels. Also
wnnted.houiealmmedlatelr, with or without fur
?ture iJaployers In want of rood help, will And

"""rBtltoAii.may tf N H. MILLER,

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Tette Square ilie- of the lot, m by too fwt
Enquire on the premises. Jan 36at

for SALl LOCATED
OH TlKTII STRICT, L Ml PL JMVLYAWIA AI--

Apidyto JAS. C MeGUIRUfc CO.
auci ri una lomniBiion Merenanis.

JinZ3- -t

IUnNISHKD IIUOM8 TO RENT la a
famlH, sultalde for gentlemen,

Lnqulra at 44T Twelltfi street, near P. Refcrrn
Of gt en and required. Jan 22 lw

A BRICK STABLE FOR RLNT-bttw-een Ninth
and Tenth streets, near Pennsylvania aienue

Room for four hones and wagon Lnqulre at this
offlee. )sn 20 tf

T?URNISHED ROOMS AND PARLOR TO RENT.I Ian new llOUst, with new Furni-
ture No 337 F street, ne tr Ninth The house la a
very desirable one, being near the Post aqd Patent
Oillcfe References rUeo and required.

Ja 10 tf

4 CORNCIl STOIIE FOR HKNT.-Su- it-2. tie for a Family Grot-tr- store one of the
u"t is.aaua lit m ciijr, iiritiuu urrn uccupiqw
such for vears, at a reaionable rent to a tumble,en,nt niu"e ft "! office Jan -tf

I70II KENT AND SALE. -- The Furniture of
Boarding Itouie.wtth Fourteen

Rooms, in the very best of neighttirhood, In the
Fourth ward, irtiw hailng from fourteen to sixteen
boarden sutlsfsctor) reason given for selling.

uiuce, oilRi.ra:w.?i!&.v.;a!5.
dee n tf N 11. MILLLR.

AUCTION SALES.

BY J C. McGUIIlK A, CO., Auctioneer.
r.OKHNMKNT SALL OF CANAL 11 OAT.

On MONDAY. February 3, at 13 o'clock m we shall
sell the canal bmt 1ac Motter, betontlax to the
Wishtncton AQuedut. and now Ins near Lnhv't
wharf, just west ot the Obaenatory.

lermi cash tn Ireasury note
By order of WM. R. IIUTTON,

thief Knglnrer.
JAS C McM.UlRKfcCO,

janMd Auctioneers

4 GLNCY OF
t- - JOHN TAYLOR & SOM'

ALBA NT IMPBBIU CREAM
P. XX ALES.

We are constantly receiving a full supply of
these celebrated DllAVGin ALLS, dlreif from
Measrs John lajlur AtSonj.lncasktKndhaHcaBks,
and solicit the patronage ot citizens sod the trade

BATt & t OOL
'in renni)lvnU acnue,

Jan i opposite Mllard Hotel

AN s" TORTABLLIai TINT 1IKA1LH,
The moat detliable 5tov eer offered for army

use, needs onl to b seen to prove ita superiority
r all other for eompsotneis aud facility for

IratiaiiArtattnn sVnsf sialaa hv- " -- " BATES WOni).
Jan 31 Ps. av., opposite Wills rd Hotel

15 ATES 4 WOOD,
WHOLLSALC AUD AETAlL DULL! IK

ARMY AND NAVY BUFFL1ES.

A large assoiim(a) of
Pickle, Treseived Meats,

Ush, Soups. Sauces, Ac , the.
Ture Wines and Liquors,

Clgvrs snd Tobaceo.
l'ennnlvanla aenue, oppoalte Willird Ho-

tel, ashlngton, D. t Jan 31

VRM V, MUSS. AND
HOSPITAL BTOmCb

A ronalsnt supply of articles adapted to ths
wants of o racers and niffse All goods wsrranted
of prime qu tilt y, and to give entire aattsfactton to
out customer Stores fur lionpital use receive our
perUl attention, and will ) promptly delivered

In any part of the city. BATtS a. UUUD,
Jhi, 2 V3J Ta. s , opioslte Wlllard HotH.

idENtv or
iV I.OUILLAIID'H TOfJAtCOh,

(t ivet. Tens, end Ital Touudi,)
le at mituufacturer's prices

llATLS A VOOD,
Jan " 279 re nn. , opp Wlllard Hotel

ri'IlIS IS TO OIVK 1NOTICE THAT TH
X. Subttrlber barb obt Blued Irom the UrHiann'
Couit of Wsshlugton Count), in the Dlstri' t ol
Columbia, letters nf administration ou the personal
estate of James H. Thomas, late of Wavhlnctoo
count, decertsed U persons having claims
against the said dcceasid. are licrcby wnrnoil to
exhibit the same, with the voucheisthcteof, to the
subswlt'ei, on or before the 37th day of Dticmbcr
next. The) may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of the said estate

Gtt en under my band this 27th diyof December,
1862. her

SUSAN A THOMAS
iO iawiw mark

fib a u i. att,Dn. No 421, comer pf Eighth and L stieets,
Ojpoiite the General Post Offlce,

Can bs consulted on Kfl IMA TtVAtTi TI0S.
C0.NMTVF710.V, LIVER LOWLAllsTS LltRO.MC
AH EC? 0A- -, at well as sll Diseases of Imprudeiue.
of whatever character, aud which ma) be declared
incurable by other ph)sli.ians Hs engages to make
an immediate eure

i torn bis lentrthy practice in ths sclencs of medi-
cine, he Is enabled to otter himself to ths publlo as
being the only one In Washington capable of attord
ing speedy relief All cases curable will be guaran-
tied. He warrants a curs without the use of mer-
cury or any other dangerous medicine Recent cases
cured In twoor three dajs.

N D Letters addressed to Dr F.,at bis office. No.
ana ..... I. inh.t. L .I.U.J. AnnA.t.A
ral Post Offlce, will receive Immediate attention.

CIRCLE INSTITUTE,
POIl YOUNG LADIES,

NO 61 K vTAEET, NlAB THE ClBtL.

TERMS, per Quitter of ten weeks from $s to
iie, according to age and advancement, English,
French, Musio and all, Included.

Dr ZAPPONE will give Lectures, and otherwise
assist, whenever hs can spars time from his medl- -

- iu.wwu. MRS A ZAPPONE, Principal.

'PIUS IS TO OIVK NOTICE, That the
L subscriber listli obtained from the Orphans

t oui t of Washington county, lu ths District of Co-

lumbia, letters ofadministration on the personal
estate ut Alii lat Eulllh, into of Washington
county, deceased AUpersonshatlnrelalmsagalnat
the said decffised are hereby warned to exhibit ths
tame, wun mr oucners inerroj, io mr unacnnrr,
onorneiore ine sixin uay oi January nen am
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene tit
of the said estate

Given under my hand this sixth day of Jsnusry,
A D.lStt. A.AR0N F. FULLtR,

Jsn -l- wjw Admloiitrstor,

TVMUSEMENTSf
rjnoVBivx 'iiKATiue,

f fVwuylfwnte Attnuet ntr WtiUtrU HoUL

Leonard Grovcr Manager

TIU8 EVENING, Jaw. 37,
Second appearance of the

IRISH BOY
AND

YANKELGAL.
IRISH DOY

ARO
YAI4KLE GAL,

IRISH BOY "
AND

YANKEE GAL,

Mr. antl ifrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
,Vr. and Jfn. BAREST WILLIAMS,
Mr. and Mr$. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

Whose tntrte for the present season was marked
last evening by one of the most brilliant audience
of the season,

Iututredt Being Unable to Gain Admittauct.

This evening this famous rouple will appear In the
imau LI OPT.

Tim Moore ...... Mr. Barney Williams
Mrs FIli jig MrsJUrney Wllllsms

IK AUD OCT OF rr.ACK.
Mrs. Barney Williams tnix characters, (with

aougs and dure )

BAHNKY, THE DA HON.
Barney ....... Mr. Barney Williams

micEB or admission:
nivate boxes, S) Dress Clrcle.BOets t Orchestra

Chairs, 79 eti i Family Circle, 23 cts i Colored Gal-

lery, 3ict t Coloted Parterre, Wets.
(eats may be secured from 10 o'clock a. m to S

o'clock p. m.
Seeuftvd seats 24 cents extra.
Doors open atejf o'clock j performance at 7K
Ian 37

r D D FELLOW1' II ALL.
the old orio':;al

campbell's minstrels
and

BRASS BAND.
M. C. CAMPBELL - - - MANAGER.

DIRECT FROM THE PALACE OF MUSIC,
14th Btreet, New York Citt,

BOWOFIH
AT ODD FELLOWS HALL,
Lvtnv EvEHino vhtil Fuhthcb Notul,

In their I'klqvalled
SOIREES D'ETHIOPE.

For full partirulsrs see mammoth posters, pio--
ajinuiiiivsi, uriviiini.r incrn. tue , sxc

Admission, 3 centsj Reaenrd etf so cents
Jnnsetf HIANK EDWARDS.

THOMAS K. LLOYU,
A1T0R.LV fOR LAIM.tt.TS,

AMU AOENT 70S fBOCCRIHO
Bounty Lands, Femlons, Arrears

of Pay, Extra Tay, he ,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
rtill Fte prompt and aQcleat attention to the
froacutlon of Claims of every description againat

and make no charge unless suc-
cessful

Both reference snd charges for services will be
made satisfactory.

CJ- - Tensions secured for soldiers wounded or dis-
eased during the existing war i also, for ths widows
and orphans of soldiers who have died from wounds
or disease incurred while in tbe United States ser-
vice! also. Bounty Money for the ol
soldiers deceased during ui existing war.

Fees divided with attorneys of other parsons for-
warding business.

Ths highest prices paid for Land Warrants.
Address

THOMAS E. LLOYD.
Attorney for Claimants,

No. 47ft Seventh street,
Washington, D. C.

N B Lditors of papers publishing the above card
will be entitled to my seivlces to the amount ol
their charge. T. i. L.

dec IX- -w

.DIXATIONAL NOTIlE.-Iaatruc- tlon In th.
J afilTih..n ais.il KlarkakS. sVs.ar1lW KvaKABhAd a sivH.ai.va. ns s"B5..-- setfaasavu vi astit. ssray, Sksallgll

and Greek languages, Hill b glveo bj the under-
signed to prt . ate pupils and classes in any part of
ine c.iyuesireu rre.ious 10 epustmenr, nearly
tlti ten months since, Mr. P hud six years' eiperi--
em-- ss prt net pal of the High school and Acadeniy,
as the Sourish In Maine and New Hampshire.
irs.iK ui nu luriun acrvirv iu .i.r rouniri as SOI
dlcr, on account of permanent physical disability,
he proposes to give Instruction ss sbote Indicated,
If Itlsd-ilre- d

Tuition as for 12 lessons, of one hour each iu
advance. 1 wo or three icsaons given per w eek, ss
may be convenient for pupils, la classes number-
ing six, ihe tuition will be 4 each

Rest of testimonials given as to eharacter,educa-tion- ,
and ability. Address

JOHN Met' TERK1NS,
Jan IS tf Dux 14 S, Washington, D. L.

CONFKSBIONS ANDI'lllfl KirEniKNCE
or AN

INVALID.
Published for ths slnlht and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN

who suffer from Spermatorrhoea, Nervous Debility,
Trematurs Decay, ele j aupplylna. at tbe same
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURK.nlIy one who
has cared himself, after betas; put to great expense
and injurylh rough medloal humbug and Quackery

Oy encleslng a post paid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of ths author.

NATHANIEL AIAYFAIR, Esq.
flov 29dimlf Dedford, Kings Co., N. Y.

.KPIIANS COURT.O
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

WaSHINOTON COUKTt,f0Vl7
In the case of Mary L Waters aud John C. Hark-nes-

executors of Klkanak Waters, deceased, the
executors aforesaid have, with the approbation of
the Orphans Court of Washington County afore-s-

I, appointed Tuesday, the 3d day of lebruary
next, for tho Hnal settlement and distribution of
the personal estate of said deceased, ol tbe assets
In hand, ns far as the same ha. e been collected and
turned into money, when and wheie all the credit
ors and heirs of said deceased are notified to attend
(at the Orphans' (ourt ol Washington Count'
.(foresaid) with their claims properly touched, or
they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all
beiieut In said deceased's estate provided a cop
of this order be published once a week for three
weeks In the .VoifcmsJ UtvuUicen previous to the
said 3d day of relruary, Isu

I C ROB .TINS.

Jan 10 lawSw Register of Wills.

''HE RAILWAY TIBIE-ltFEPE-U I

EvPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR ARMY SALES)

Warranted io Run and Kiep ErctUent Ttmt

One of the most taking not cities of the day, and
should retail at prices from $3u to $A0 each bold
onlv st thl containing six of assorted pat-
terns. Heavy sll. er plated, engine turned, per
case of s half doten. $39. Elect Jed, line im-
itation gold, beautifully eugraved, iter case ol a
half dozen, $19 Simple caaee ml half of each kind,
asa. Teams Caim. Will bs sent bj express with
bill for collection on delivery

Soldiers must remit Cash in Aucnil, as we
cannot collect from them. 1 his Is ouc of the most
saleable articles of ths times, snd Just the thing for
those In the army wishing to make ueney rapid!) .

Order early Address
HUDBARD BROS., Sole Importers,

rersbo Building, Nassau streit,
Jan2 lmo ev lork

ICETIII TEKTIIiT
taV. a.VAflIU .'1 W. lv IU1.HIVI UIS (IIKIIIH

of the Mineral Plats Teeth, attends personally at
nu omce in inia cuy.

Msuy isrsons can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others, and no person can wear others who
cannot wesr these

Persons culling at my offloe ean be Accommodated
with inv atvle and orlce Of Teeth thev tuav deairin
but to those who are particular, and wish tbe pur-
est, cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture
that art can produce, the Mineral Plats will bs
mora fullv warranted.

itooms In this city No 19 Pennsylvania
nu. (Kiwrvu ntuiu uiu avuiu trceil, AIM), vj
Aicn sireei, rnuaueipma. mar IS ly

II IDES I IIIOKStl IIIDKSIII
iJlll k. !.! .a .,i.ll. . ai llyl'llajKIiiimim.i uuuiig Ruuiioa. wvwtj fcy.i.

DAY and SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock s ro , at the
wharf on Sixth street, Washington, D C , all the
Oovernment Beef Hides on hand at the time of
SS1S.

Tsrms cash, in Treasury notes, to be paid at the
moment of sals, ,

Jaais-t- m Llsut(CoI.sndC.5.lU b.A,.

AMUSEMENTS.

CARTatnnunr iiaxi. '
CAnncuBukr Hall.

UnAiiana Srmut, itrar Btttk Strut.

KXCELSIOR COMPANY OF THE WOLDt

HOUSES CRO WOr TURNED AWAT
LVERY MIGHT.

Th. M.st MBa;nlnctntnaJlln Asuriist
It Is acknowledge! by bota eltlitfi andstraaf sis(o b tba bast sad mast respectably roadactM

!ub1q Hall ta the eountrv. where srotlemea ean
ralsy a rlsaasnt FTinlac la seelaflh. best enter,
tslomeat la the cltr.flvtn by th.

Fin8T TALEHT IK TnE WORLD t
rrooeuserd b lb. rw.toti, H.w Yk, PUIadel-phi-

Baltimore, and Washington press to b. tb.
txccuioK coHnir or the would.

Our motto la
FUN WITHOUT VULOAIUTiV

LOOK AT THE LIST OF STA Ha THAT triLL
ArrEAS

Mlases Julia Mortimer. Kate rennoyer, Aanes
Boutherland, Frank La Folle. Lilly Brandon, Flor
sin Rivers ennle Allen. Hannsb Bfreh, and little
Ella.

First week of
CHARLIE O'NEIL,

Ethiopian Comedian.
I

The Comle Dancer.
Also,

i. W. FARKER, the wonderful contortionist,
tocetber with the following talented fantlemen
Geo. ft. Edeson, Ptek Tarker, H W. Eaan.
Larry Tooley, J. A. Willis, ' J. 1 Qut.,

The above named company will anpea'r thlf
erenlnr Ut an Immense olio of

SISaiNO, DASLTTO ACttOBATW FEATS, c

Ihe performance lo eonclude with laughable
farce, entitled

COUSIN JOE
Or, Buttona .U Over Me.

ADMISSION Balcony and Farquette, 58 cts ,ti
Orchestra Arm Chairs, 60 cts. to Frlvate Boxes,
holding six persons, .ft

Doors open at SVo'clocki rerformaoce at 7k
A Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon, at a

o'clock, for ladlciand .blldrrn.
Ailmisslon Ladies74)cts I Children locls.jsn rs t

trASIlINOTON VATUETIKS,
.VfntA itrett, iar renniyltania afreftue.

PRurn"i"'c,r.3 - . . A HAMBLINfc CO.
SfAC; ' ACER . JAMES PIIXJBtM.
Be' . JCK . . . . .B. YAIF.S.
Mi;u. L I'JCTOR THOS. SIMrSON

I OF B E A V 7 Y t
Mat .Uoiti .. r!Iectual Lnterlainment inth I'ffj

TAiuv)i. ulon ent kJUtaf HttMnatOA'
Crowli Throng rtfi JntttiutUm Xtylfyt

for one week only, of
U'LLE HELEN E,

The roost talented and accomplished Artist on the
American stage.

Continued success of the beautiful
HISS EVA DUKNT,

Entitled by the Fieas and Public the Queen of Song
Re-- f Egaxemcnt, fur bne week only, cf

MR. O. ir. SMITH,
The Celebrated lalentrd Artist

Engagement ol
MR. GEOROE WlXSIIir,

Ths Negro Singer and Can
Third week of the graceful snd rhvmlng Dsoseuss

M'LLE LIZETTE.
W. S. BUB WORTH,

The renowned and talented Negro Actor
Dob Butler,

Tbe Humorist and Pantomtmllt
PROF. BEN YATES,

Aedhu famous Corps de Ballet of twent) beautiful
young ladies.

MISS ADA TESilAN,
The beautiful and pleasing ocahst

8AM LONG,
The popular Delineator and Comic Singer

PAUL BEHUER,
The favorite Actor and ociIlst

JAMES PILGRIM,
The Author and Actor

W. DULANY,
The famous pantumtiniit

FRANK KERNS,
Tbe Funoy Nig

M'LLE GERALDINE,
The fasrinsting Danstuse

M18S E. FLORENCE,
The little Favorite.

MI6S CHARLES,
The fatoilt Actress and Popular Dantuie

WI4t JILIA MARSH. MISS LDIT1I WHITHG,
MISS IDA DEVt-Ri:- , MISS JLfJRi DIVILLL

MISS DRAKE. MISS JULIA ROSL,
jfis Lmma srrsi

AU ronTT OTBEB ARTISTS,
Who will appear in chaste and brilliant perfoim- -

aneee new, fresh, and original
Or ALL NArN'

CJIA.YOZ OF PROGRAMME XIQUTL Y
JTUi MARIE ZOE, the beautiful and accotn

pllshed Dense use, Is and will shortly
appear in a new paiiei, compoavu ior iter

PMC SiiSDS. ths Champion Clo DsQccr,ba
Ing recovered from his serer indisposition, will
snoriiy resume nis engagement

ACMlSSlUt..
Parquet re and Family Circle - - 25 cents.
Orchestra Chairs W "
Single seats In Boxes 7 '

Prlsts Boxes, (holding six persons.) (A
Colored Circle cents

Doors open at svj performance to commence at
quarter io - o ciot. n2

OODt WOODM WOODI1IW
KINDLING AND STOVE WOOD

On hand, the best iiuality of all kinds of

WOOD!
SAWED AhV SPLIT IN ANY LENGTH OR SIZE

REQUIRED.

KIXDLINQ WOOD
A Superior Article of Tine, selected expressly for

kindling, Sawed short and Fine Split, as a substi-
tute for charcoal In buiMlnx Anthra:lte Fires In
Radiators, Ranges, Ac.

CJ-- CsiA si qffc iram oritrtd

TIIOS. J. GALT,
Ofllce 484 Ptnu'a aveune,

Between Eleventh and Twelfth sts
.If UI and Yari fool td Seventeenth tt

jao s--U

rUPltAJfS' COCUT.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
Wabhinqiok Count v, to mi.

In the case of Lawrence M. Morton, administra-
tor of Cyprian A. Morton, deceased, the adminis-
trator aforesaid has. with ths approbation of the
Orphans Court of Washington county aforesaid,
appointed Tuesday, the Id day of February next,
for the final settlement and distribution of the
personal estate of said deceased, and of the assetsrn hnd, as far ss the same hate been collected

and turned latomone) when and where alt ths
creditors snd heirs of said deceased are notified to
attend, (at the Orphans Court oi Washington
county tforeaidt) with their claim; properly

ouilied, or they may otherwise by law be ex
tluded from all benefit In aald deceased's estate
pro ided a copy of this order te published one a
week for three weeks In the bationAl hevutUctn
previous to the said 3d day of Fsbruarj, teu

i cue: .&. i. kujU.."vs,
Jan 12 lawiw Register of wills

F ILJ. AND WINTKIl COODH.

mr.iT j it jjtd orriLiAX.

WALL, STEPHENS Av CO. are now opening
their Fall and Winter Goods, embracing fine Dress
Coats, Does It lu Pants, Vests, fc. A largsMd

Ptorkof Una hesry Overcoats. TVs havo
also te ivssortment of Business Suits, msds
.nth' uama manner. Officers win nnu our
MIL' v s iVsirous to their wants. Uesvy
Woe (W. for csmp use at reasonable
prices WALL, STEPHENS Sv CO.,

A Pcunjylvaals avenue, betwewo
Ninth and Tenth streete.

OLDIEIII' CLAIMS.
If soldiers, on getting discharged from the hospi-

tal and convalescent camps, aud who are entitled
to pensions sad bouni),wiu cau ana snow i
lhslr dlarharre rerltUcafes belor Koine to thenar.
master to get paid olT, (where their certificates
have to be given up,) 1 can prspsrs their claims
with much greater certainty, snd sas them muck
time, trouble snd expense.

II. a SPALDING,
Attorney for Claims. 8M D strsst.

Jan It lm Rtw. Ninth and Tsath.

1AESIRADLE PARTIES WISllINO STRICTLY
XJ s board, In a

' ap-l- addrssstna; Lock Bo U. Noo but peN

swer. JM-- tf


